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Stop wavering, stop plodding, stop slip

ping back-dec- ide today to start a

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Holding the Field
It is nothing for a man to hold up

h's head in a calm, but to maintain
his post when all others have quitted

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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Piedmont Council
No. 43, Jr, o. U.A. M.
Meets every V.inday evening
at 7:30 P. M.. All visiting-brother- s
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W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec
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I THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

t F. M. THOMPSON, Prprietor
attached to loads of sp ritons liquors into a small jjSignificance might be

Dethren cordially invited to be
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J. W. SIIUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.
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in too many cases the foreign ele- - J-ic- k Frost might as well ba a fat
ment is least nrenarcd to resist hiirh man so far as the sreat love he gets

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00
Firtt-Clas- s Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.

Next to Firpt Buildin & Loan ofSce.

Hk-kory- , , C.

Accounts, Cum.bavmgsFour ter Cent. Interest On

Jitney Service.hereabouts.
prices. pounded Quarterly.

Money to Loan at All Times.:ttxntmtstttttsitxxtzttmixnuiiti
AND NEW- -CON OVERHICKORY

Out in Chicago a walking delegate
paid to have collected $20,000 to

prevent a strike. One might con-
clude that the walking is good.
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The Record trusts that every cit-

izen of Ilackory will read carefully
the account of the meeting of the
Merchants' Association appearing in

th'e issue. The resolution offered

by Mr. J. A. Moretz at the instance
of Mr, A. M. West pledging the mem-

bers to buy everything possible from
homo merchants and recommending
that other organizations take similar
action is a step in the direction of a

mmIm Tfiflfrtrv and Catawba coun- -

TO N
Schedule

Lenve Hickorv 8:20 .a. m

QUICK SERVICE: SHORT
NOTICE

We can furnish FLORAL
DESIGNS. Aisrentg for Van
Lin.liy (''omp&nv, lut Flow-
ers any tiro j

Haas;

We have never been able to follow
the president's reasoning all the time,
but we would not attempt to cause
more trouble by attacking him in
a time of cris's.

The fores of revenue officers will

Leave Hickory 10:20 a. rn-j-

Leave Hickory 2:30 p. mJtj
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.!f A MARTINWHITHER Dollars Banked Build Reputation
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Lidv I'm worried about mv com-pWo- n,

doctor. Look at my face!
Doctor 1Y011 will have to diet
Lady I never thought of that.

VViat color would suit me best, do
vou think? Ex 1

. . ..... novo trt hrt lnnronttoj in rhic cnnfmn
It is a self-evide-nt fact that " ' .w,,..

thenext fall, after

Leave Hickory :d0 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton . 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover 10c

Nevon to Hickory 35c

summer crops
money spent in the home community
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surports local institutions, builds up
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Another Version
"Yon call that machine of yours a

The banking habit stands for far more than simply so much

"money saved.

It stamps a man or woman as an individual of character, fore-

sight, determination and ab lity.

Hi"

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
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'"Yes." returned Mr. L ' VJlIiUVCt
Chuggins;n.ckorJ tQ Newton 35c

the town and makes for improve
ments in every line. :Speaking of slender threads,' how

There is not a wide-awak- e mer- - "bmU long-distan- telephone lines

chant in Hickory who would not fout once in three months?
take extra pains to supply the wants

"and with gasoline liable to Our Motto: Good Service.
one seldomnrice at any time, my hardest prob-

lem is the high cost of liv'ng." These are the people whairs always in demand;
indeed hears of a regular siver being out of work.

We cordially invite savings deposits.
for Atlanta to CAROLINA MOTOR COJt is about time

stage a food riot. Never
be slushThee may in the early

HAS MORNING PRAYER ER S PILLSspring
A? the motors go stripping along, ftHIC ES

of any person in Hickory, and these
merchants deserve patronage. Sup-

posing: for example that every per-
son 'n this whole section would re-

solve not to send away money to

foreign mail order houses, what
would be the result Local mer-

chants would carry larger and more

13
But never as much as a girl can sing! THIS 5MA310NI BRAMI.

SmMi's! Asfc yfmr lrug:lRt for i n i o T r
S'ills in '! .ml tiuld nietallicV

DR G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

lCKory mmmg a i nisi 10.?"'xes. se;ilc 1 ith

(By Associated Press)
London, Feb. 23. The National

Club, the only club in London which
has morning prayer, has just moved

TA Ti;k: ri othtLT. Buy of your

In a modern popular song.
i Toronto Daily News

If at first you don' succeed,
It's a sign you need more speed.

I C 2ff liA.l,i(MS f If ANJ FILLS, or 25
. V M yeiTi k.i'j."nr,r, Hest, bafesi, Alwayj Reliabler SOLO 8Y EVERYWHFRF ? 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.

s
varied lines, the needs of evervhodv t0 a new clul) house R.onf! distance
could be provided for without troub- - from the government buildings ar-l- e,

property would improve in value, ound Whitehall, whose proximity re- - iT,?t us write the checks of a nation
nil wp Mrp n.-i- f- wVir liplra tVio May. $100 REWARD, $100

HJckory would be a better market "L""?"1"wnr nurnnoos if fVioIr 1,1 :

center lor farm products, there ciub house. The reader-- : of this paper will be(
phased to learn there is at least one,
draaded disease that science has been

1 V- -you awould De more money in circulation, une .National, which numbers am- - Prrhans t1 world owe
and every person for miles around 0P its members most of the nota- - ;:ng, my boy,
would receive a benefit from the Jm- - of the Church of England, was But you'll find that collecting 't isn't

R. W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue.

uic iiisb utr cuiiuniinufei eu, j a joy.
able to eare n ail its stages ana that;

lis catarrh. Catarrh being greatly;
influei.je by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment'

petus given homo industry.
The Record !s confident that

The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advance
the

eommon-sens- e of Hickory reople will JT
mm. -

Hall's .Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

ternally and acts through the Blood

xttxxxxtixxixtx

be aTriAnii to m th rfts.
we should take the correct busin-
ess view of the matter, our commu-

nity should become a great trade
center. DR. JUl&rk f S tt. fir e hj Vtf

EVE CIA LIST

on the Mucous buriaces or tne oys-te.- n

thereby destroying the founda- -'

tion of the disease, giving the patient1
strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing
its work The proprietors have so
much faith in the curative powers of
Hall's Catarrh Medicine that they

j offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send forj
Ik'c of testimonials.

Address F. J. Chenney and Co., To-- ;

TO SEE BETTER Blankets! Blankets!!

IRA E. WILLIAMS

Paper hanger and decorator.
Expert Flat-Finishi- on Plas-

tered walls.
Address General Delivery, Hick-

ory, N. C.

J7 Year's Experience I

Tailoring
Opening

Thursday
Friday

Saturd

ledo, 'Ohio. Sold by all druggists,
75c. adv

The hour Lquiprnent Obcainnlole.
Glasses Fiied Exclusively I

MWim BLOCK, LEH0!B,-B- . '

If you srotit friM.i ln.A, It's;'" liight. I
V ; rCH V. P l it FOR !. i !::--!. f

A few pairs good wooz bla-

nkets left for $4.50 and $5.00 per

pair. Phone in your order.

Shuford Furniture Store.
Train Schedules.

SOUTHERN

Westbound

Drives Out Malaria, Busies Sj'st
Te Old Standard general strengthening
GROVS"S TASTELESS chill TONIC, dri ..

Malaria.enrichestlie blood, and bmldsupthe tj
tern. A true tonic. For adults and caildren. 5Gc.

Are v?fl a Wmm ?

ay
No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11 :Z1 p. m.

Eastbound
No. 3G Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. ;n.
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
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ATTACKING THE CAUSE

(Although the Record has been
agreeable to spl'tting the difference
as regards what state convicts say
they have been subjected to and what
the overseers actually claim was the
ease, this paper can support :n all se-

riousness the efforts of those legisla-
tors who wpuld provide for the depen-
dents of convicts serving in the pen-Jtetia- ry

or at state camps.
The golden age has not been reach-

ed outside of the prisons, and it will
be some t'me yet before it pene-
trates the penal system, but there is
no reason why the families of de-

pendent convicts should be made to
suffer unnecessarily from the crimes
committed by the breach-winner- s

The state cannot err in making pro-
vision for the families of convicts,
specially in v'ew of the fact that

these dependents not infrequently
become public charges, with the re-
sult that for a generation or more
qualities of independence and reas-
onable pride are utterly lacking in
them.

The best sort of prison reform is
dividing the profits of the cr'minal.
Wjhen a state does that, the other ills
will not trouble anybody much.

No.
No.

12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
16 Ar. Hickory G:50 p. m.

Your Prescriptions.
Have your Physician leaveyour prescriptions with us. We guar-

antee them to be promptly and accurately filled.

Remember we appreciate your patronage.

Feb. 22, 23, 24

The bigSchloss line No.
No.

C. AND N.-- W

Southbound
5 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.
6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
No.

To.

Phone 300 Opposite Post Ofli --.

Yoder-Cl- ar Q0e
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'in electing Mr. Geo. E. Bisanar i aa

Hickory Manufacturing Company,
ilic' ory, North Carolina.

Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS.
MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.

FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY
Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and i'r

i Piedmont -- Hickory
Wagons

president of the Merchants Associa-
tion for the third consecutive time the
members honored an officer who has
worked unceasingly for the interests
of the organization and the upbuilding
of Hickory and the community. The
fact that h's selection was by accla-
mation, the fact that the members
would not listen to his protests, and
the fact that no other person thought
of anybody else for the position, show
In a measure the appreciation the
body has for the energetic and pain-
staking leader of the past three
yeara The association is in a
healthy condition, tho members are
thoroughly imbued with the spirit of
cooperation and service and with
such a spirit the association is bound
to grow in numbers and power.
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ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Have been built and actually delivered to retail

buyers since August 1, 1916.

These figures 320,817 represent the actual num-
ber of cars manufactured by us since August 1st,
1916, and delivered by our agents to retail buyers.

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford
cars makes it necessary for ais to confine the distri-
bution of cars only to those agents who have or-
ders for mrnediate delivery or retail customers,
rather than permit any agent to stock cars in anti-
cipation of later spring sales.

We are issuing this notice to intending buyers
that they may protect themselves against delay or
d sappointment in securing Ford cars. If, there-
fore, you are planning to purchase a Ford car, we
?.dvise you to place your order and take delivery
now.

Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
Delay in buying at this time may cause you to

wait several months.
Enter your order today for immediate delivery

with our authorized Ford agent listed below and
don't be disappointed later on. .

PRICES : Runabout $345, Touring Car $360, Coup-el- et

$505, Town Car $595, Sedan $645, f .o. b. Detroit.

Hickory Garage fCo.
R.'CBuchananialesMgr., Phone 225

Over one million dollars worth of lumber has been
hauled to the PIEDMONT COMPANY'S yards. This
amount covers bed lumber, spokes, hubs, felloes, etc.,
and usually has been bought in small quantities from a
large number of farmers and lumbermen in this imme-
diate section.

The very people who use wagons mostly are the ones
who have received the benefits of our funds. You have
supplied us with this raw material, and now we want
to furnish you with the finished product.

Come to our factory and see just how "PIEDMONT"
and "HICKORY" farm and road wagons, drays, lum-
ber gears, log carts, etc., are made. We will show you
every step from the lumber yard to the shipping room.

Piedmont Wagon & Manufacturing Co.
Local Agents

ARERNETHY HARDWARE COMPANY, Hickory, N. C.
G. A. WARLICK, . Newton, N. C.

MORGANTON HARDWARE CO, Morganton, N. C.
J. K. CLINE AND SON, Lincolnton, N. C.
RERNHARDT-SEAGL- E CO., Lenoir, N. C.
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American ships are still clinging to

home ports in the hope that the gov-
ernment which says they have a
r'ght to traverse the seas will render
them aid. There are indications
that the ruthless blockade, so far as
American ships are concerned, is not
so bad, after all, and if the govern-
ment would make a serious move in
the direction of protecting its com-

merce, it may be that the blockade
would be abandoned.

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasurei J. Worth Elliott, V.-- Pr

L. M. Elliott. Secretary .

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates furnished cheerfa:!y
Fine or ganization anc best equipped contractors in the Soutu

HICKORY. N. C
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